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Et&arsia LaTTON. PROPRIETORS.

L. HARPER, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 22, 1851.

No American eitizot can tier was to /Mai the
• Unkrn as at fiat of all !dative. Disunion! Godfor-

..s2titiv-c-Nations vu unbunVOUN 1116 tits mamas of the

Demoeriatio.Stare 1301Wletattonusa
-'• 'AT READI NG

For nominating candidates for GovaSos and CANAL.
COiElitS3/011134on the4th of June, 1851. as fixed,by the
',Williamsport Convention.

AT HARRIBBIIIIO,
• For nominating candidates for STlPilliti Simon, 'on the

11th of June, 1851, as fixed by the regular act,on of- the
State Central Committee.

To Advartisers.

r 46.<-

Tim Moarmso POST has a larger circulationthan any
subscription, paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness menit*fords an excellent 'lndianafor Advenisinr,
And beingthe only Democratic papa . issued In Allegtie-
y county, it goes into the hands of class of readers

reached by tio other paper. Advertisers will be good
enough to beat this in mind,

New. Dress for the Post.
It if our intention to clothe the Morning Past is

a handsome new dress, It the beginning of the new
volume in July. We are determined to make it in
all respects the best and finest looking paper west
of Philadelphia.

The Bas vzsa and Meant type need at present
in setting reading matter is offered for sale, possess
lion to be given about the middle of July. The
price of the gooier will be 20 etc a pound, and
the Minion 16 cte. a pound—cash or approved en-
dented paper.

namewas perpetuated and the union rendered more
perfect by the constitution. In none of these stages,
did we-consider °timbres in any other light than as
forming tone nation. Treaties and alliances were
made in the name of all.. Troops were raised for
the joint defence. How, tben, withall these proofs,
that under all changers of our position wo had, for
designated purposes, and with defined powers,
created-national governments, bow Isit that the
most perfect ofChose several modes ofUnion should
now be considered as a more league that maybe
dissolved at pleasure 1 It is item no abuse of terms.
Compact is used as synonymous with• leaguer, al.
though the true term is not employed, because it
would at once show the fallacy ofthe reasoning.—
It would not do to say that our conatitutution was
only a league, bat, ale labored to prove it a corn.
pact, (which in one sense it is) and then to argue
that as a league is a compact, every compact be.
tween nations most of course be a league, and that
from such en engagetnent every sovereign powerhas a .right to recede. Bat it has bees shown, that
in this sense the states are not sovereign, and that
even if they were,and the national constitution_ has
been formed by compact there would be 110 right
in any one state to exonerate itself from its obliga-
tion°. .

THE SOUTH CAROLINA TREASON 3

HEAR THE PATRIOTIC JACKSON!

So obvious ate the reasons .which forbid this ee.
cession, that it is necessary only to allude to them.
The Union was formed for the benefit ofall. It was
produced by mutual sacrifices ofinterests and opiny
'OM Ean those sacrifices be recalled ? Can the
states'who magnanimously earrendered their title to
tho territories of the west, recall the grant I Will
the inhabitance of the inland states agreo to pay tho
duties that may be imposed without their assent by
those on the Atlantic or the Gulf, for their own beg.
efit I No one believes that any right exists in a
single elate to involve all the others in these and
countless evils, contrary to engagements solemnly
made. Every one mast see that the other states,
in selfsdcfenoe, must oppose it at all hazard..

We publish below extracts from the Floclama.
tion of the illustrious and patriotic JACKSON, ad-

dressed to the people of South Carolina, some
years ago, when they attempted to nullify a sol-
emn act of Congresi. The noble stand taken by
President -humps* on that memorable occasion,
was approved by the people of the United States,
and had the effect of quieting the excitement got

up by Jona C: CALISOUN and his mad.cap associ.
ates in nullification and treason.

South Carolina has now gone farther in her
work of treason than on the occasion that celled
forth the decisive Proclamation of Gen. Jaoxsorr.
A State Convention has actually been held for the
avowed putpose _of bringing about a dissolution
of.the Union 1 But while these overt acts of trea.
son are being committed, where is President Pus-
sy's's and his Whig Cabinet? Why, they are all
away from the seat of government, attending a
Railroad celebration—on. a grand jollifi cation—,
'drinkingwine andmakingspeeches Would Gen,
JACKSON have acted thus? No, never!

114414M:a!ziiiia:PZEM

Scribbling( (th qLlippinge.
Hurd of the Washington Commonwealth says

he knows a certain editor whowas compelled to change
his lodging., being caned from oee hotel to another.-t-
No doubt of it. It is likely that he sees the chap every
day, especially when standing In the front of emirror
--- The corporators of theChester and Salem (III.)

Bailroad ore mOvingja earnest for its construction.—
The truth is, that the whole people of that State are up
'and doing in the cents of internal improvement.

An editor at the Eastward says that. the lumber
business has greatly improved since it has become so
fashionable for every public man to have a platform.

Miss Harriet Martineau, it is said, in const
quelled of her having come out soboldly as an Atheist,
has beencompolleo to submit to a cancelment of a very
profitable engagement with her publisher. We donot

prealselliiiie"the.oharacter of eompuliion—certainly
not a legal one.

—Horace Greely has recently sailed (or Europe.—
The New Yorker "does" the following horrible puns on
the occinioa

Rouge Gamm•--Fromthe way that HoraceGreely
was "ammo 0rr," day before yesterday, it was pretty
evident that he wouldsoon be " u,it.v-sn►•ovaa." He's
onhis way to !lomat.
• .—ss- A Mc at Louisville, onFriday morning, destroy-

ed Firtoatuca's livery stable, extending to three or four
frame buildings adjoining owned by Dr. Fsaciosolv, and
destroying them, and damaging the coach factory ofMr.
Stone and the residence of Gen. Quantum .

liandSOme Comigllment to Prof. Loolce:
In the trial of• the -planing machine cases, io

the United States Circuit Court, yesterday morn.
ing, Professor Joan . LOCKS, of Cincinnati, was
examined as a witness in regard to the -principles
and construction of the. Woodworth planing ma•
chines, and what constitutes the peculiar excel.
trace of the Woodworth invention.

After his- testimony closed, Judge Gana re-
marked to the Professor that, during the few last

' years, he had devoted much time to the trial of

these cases, and had beard a great many witnesses
examined, and among them some of the moat
distinguished men of science in the country, but
had never before heard the subject so clearly and
satisfactorily explained.

Dr. Locas has been sojourning with us for
several days, having been called here on the
above trial, and has been introduced to some of
our most distinguished citizens. It is needless to
say that he has ridded largely, by his presence
among us, to the list of his friends and admirers.
His reputation over the whole country is of the
most exalted kind, and be is known not merely as
the Professor of Chemistry in Ohio College, Cia•
cinnati, but also as the inventor of the world-
renowned Magnetic Clock, for which Congress
gave him an appropriation of $16,000.

We of the West point proudly to Dr. DOcite AO

one of the shining ornaments of the Republic—-
as a gentleman who by the force of genius, con-
joined with patient and untiring industry, has
won his way to the highest scientific position in
the departments to which he has devoted his en•
ergies. His example is worthy of all imitation
by the young men of this generation. We wish
him all success in the noble and- beneficial pro,
jects-which now engage his attention.

[lctrattifrom Gen. Jack:onto Proclamation.]
This right to secede is deduced trout the nature or

the cotUnitution, which they say is a compact be.
tween sovereign states who have preserved their
whole sovereignty, and therefore are subject to no
superior; that, because they made the compact, they
can break it, when in their opinion it has been de-

-parted from by the other states. Fallacious as 'thiscourse ofreasoning is, it enlists state pride, and find.
advocates in the honest prejudices ofthose who have
not studied the nature of oar goverainent left cicot.
ly to see the radical error on which it rests. e •

Therconatitution of the United States, that:totem:at a.
government, tacit a leaguer, and whether it be formed

• by compact between the states, or in anyother man-
ner, eta character is the same.• It Is a government io

- • Windfall the'peopleare represented, which-operates
directly on the people individually, not upon the

'.-statet—theyretained all.thepower they did not grant.
an each state having a:prettily parted with so many

• . --powers; astoconstitute,jointly with the other states,
single nation;catmot from that period poetess any

right to'secede, because such secession does not
-break a league, bat dertroya the unity of a nation,
and any injury to that unity is not only a breach
Which would remit from the contravention ofa corn
pact, bat It isan offense against the whole Union.—
To say that any state may at pleasure secede from
the Union, is to say that the United States are not a
nation, because it would be a solecism to contend
that any part of a nation might dissolve its connec-
tion with the other parts, to their iejury or ruin,
without committing any offense. Secession, like
any other revolutionary act, may be morally justified

_.• by the extremity of oppresslon; but to call it a con-
"-atitutional right, is confounding the meaning of

- • tenor, and can only be done through grove error, or
to deceive those who are willing so assert a right,
but would pause before they made a revolution,

- -or incur the penalties consequent on a failure.
Because the Union war formed by compact, it is

said the parties to that compact may, when they feel
themselves aggrieved, depart from st; bat it is prey
eisely becanx it is a compact that they cannot. A
compact is se agreement or binding obligation. It
may by its terms have a election or a penalty for its

, breach, or it may not. . If it contains no sanction, it
• may be broken withno other consequence than moe.

al guilt; if it bare a sanction, then the breach incurs
.•

the designated or implied penalty. A league be.
- tween independent nations, generally, has no sane.

lion other than a moral one; or if it should doetaill
e penalty, as there is no common superior, it•cates •
not he enforced. A government, on the contrary,
always has a sanction express or implied, and id- oar

::rase it is both necessarily implied and expretaly'giii.•,
en. Au attempt by force of arms to destroy a goes
ernment is an offense, by whatever means the cone',
stitutiotal compactenty have been -formed; and such
government haw the right, by the law ofeelf.derepte,

• tapers acts for panishieg the offender, unless that
e • right is modified,restrained or reaiimed by the con■

mitotic:lnel pet. In your eyetem, although it is iziodi%
Bed iiathe else of treason, yet authority is eSpreMr•

giten ID. pats ail !arra necessary to carry Its pow.
• era into effece,and under this grant provision has''

bees made for punishing tactic -which obstruCt the due'
administration of the lairs:

-_ -wonid-eeem enperfluous to add anything to allow',
the nature of thairthion_which connects us; but as

. erroneous opinions onthis subject are the foundation
ofdoctrines the most destructive to our peace, I '

• must give some farther developmeetth my views on
this subject. No one, fellow.citizens, has a higherreverence for the reserved rights of the states than

. the magistrate who now addresses you. No one
would make greater personal sacrifices, or Official

-exertions, to defend them from violation; but equal
care must be taken to prevent all their part an in,.
proper interference with, or rearimption

, of, the
righui they have vetted in the nation. The line has
not been so distinctly drawn as to avoid double In
some cases of the exorcise of power. Nen of the
best intentions and soundest views may differ le their
construction of some parts of the constitution; but
there are others on which dispassionate reflection
can leave no doubt. Of this nature appears to bo
the (=timed right ofsectsaion. It rests, as we have
seen, on the alleged undivided sovereignty of the
states, and on their having formed in this sovereign
,Capacity a compact which is called the constitution,
from which, because they made it, they have aright

-- to secede. Both of these positions are erroneous,
and some of the arguments to prove theM so have

-been anticipated. .
The elates,a:venally, have not retained their Doe.

ereignty. B but been shown.that in becomiog parts
ofa nation, not members of a-league, they sumo-
dared maby of their essential parts ofsovereigoty.—

' • The right to make treaties, declare war, levy taxer,
exercise excluder, judicial and legislative powers,
wereallofthem functions ofeovereigety. Thestates,
then; for-all these important purposes, were no lon-
ger sovereign. The allegiance of their citizens was
transferred in the first instance to the Government of
the United States; they became, American citizens,

• and owed obedience to the constitution of the Unit
led States, and to laws made in conformity with the

• powers it vested in Congress. This last position
. aas not been, and cannot be denied. -How, then,

can that state be said tobe sovereign and independ-
eat Whose citizens owe obedienceto laws not made
by it, and whose magistrates are sworn to disregard
those laws when they come in conflict with those
pawed by another I What shows conclusively that.
the states cannot be said to have reserved an nadi.
sided sovereignty, is, that they expressly ceded theright to punish treetop, not treason ugainst their

• separate power, but treason against the United
' States. Treason is an offence against seetrefgoly,

and tovereigety must reside with the power to pun.
. li essah its.acrßetidtbtrocateartbveedy br aithetsfo or ftthbeeinotr it:Ot eneliniar tien

• -tweit made the general government the depository-
ofthese powore. The unity ofoar political charac-
ter as has been abbwn for Another perpose) corn.
ateaced With its very -existence. Under the royal
government wo bad no separate character-'our op.
preasiene began se flefed Colonies. We were
the. UnitedStairs under the confederation, and the

'The sweetest, the most clinging affection is often
shaken by the slightest breath of unkindness, as the de-
licate rings and tendrilsof the vine are agitated by the
faintest air that blows in summer.

indiarka.
The democracy of the Congressional District in

Indiana, met in Convention in the Senate Cliam.
ber, at Indianapolis, on the 15th last, and nomi.
bated Thomas A. Htnnwtoirs, Esq , for Congress.
The prominent candidates were T. A. Hendricks,
J. P.Chapman, and . I.Ritchey: This districtwas
represented in the lestCongress, by the Hon. Wm.
LIAM J. Snowst, at present editor of the Indiana
State Sentinel.

The following Rekolotions were passed by the
above Convention. .They breathe the right api.
rit:

A young woman,waiting maid bathe lady of the
editor of the N.Y. Herald, has been urseced on a charge
of having stolen diamond jewelry. (torn Mrs. Bennett,
valued at one thousand dollars.

Resolved, That white we have no objection to an
appropriation by Congress, for the improvement
of the western rivers and harbors ofa strictly lid%
tional character, that we earnestly deprecate any
extensive system of internal improvement by the
General Goyaroment,upon a legislative, logrolling
principle, which would inevitably lead to an un-
constitutional squandering of money,a disreputable
strife between the different sections of the country
for the public monies, and ultimately bankrupt
the Treasury of the nation.

Resolved, That whatever may be the opinion of
individuals as to the wisdom, or the details of the
Fugitive Slave Law, it is the duty of all good cit-
izens to conform 'to Its requisitions; and carry out
in good faith the conditions of thatcompromise on
domestic.slavery, which is co-eval with theFede-
ral Government.
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Raolout, That we fully recognize as the fixed
and unalterable creed of the Democratic party of
the Unionthose great principles

Astrict construction of the Constitution;
Opposition to a National Bank ;

Opposition to a Protective Tariff;
The restriction of all appropriations for Rivers

and Harbors, to works of a national charac•
-ter i

No assumption 'of the State debts;
''"Econoiny in the public expenditures;

Acquiescence in the will of the majority ;

Non.interference with the subject of slavery
Within the States..

'
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Early Union ofthe American Prortno•n.
The Hon. George Bancroft read a paper, an Tura.

day last, before the New Jersey Historical Society
on.-" The Early Onion oldie American Provinces."
Thefletank Advertiser rays:

"-it is hardly possible to give even an outline of
this admirable paper, and wehope that Mr.Bancroft
may be induced to comply with the-requisition of
the society, by furnishing a copy for publication.—
Mr B. enumerated nine different propositions or ef-
forts for Riming a union between the colonies; some
proceeding from the colonies themselves, ansome
from the government at home; some of them being
partially or temporarilycarried out, and some never
acted on. The first of these was the association of

I thefour New England colonies—Massachusetts, New
Plymouth, Connecticut and New. Haven, in 1693.
It provided for a representation of each colony by
two commissioners, thus , shadowing forth the lead•
tution of oarpresent Senate.

"Stich projects were - suggested by the Board of
Trade, by William Penn, by Daniel Cone, by Dr.
Franklin, by Lotd Halifax, by Grenville, and by the
delegates to the Congress of 1755. The Albany plan
of union drawn up by.Dr. Franklin in 1754,presen.
ted many of the features ofthe Federation that was
subsequently adopted. -

" All these 'animus schemes and propositions pre.
pared the public mind for the proceedings of 1765,
when delegates met at New York and laid the font.
dation ofthatbasis ofunionand cooperation, which
resulted in the final Consummation of the American
confederacy, and the national power and glOry at the
revolution.
" The principal credit of the wise end far.reachieg

measures adopted by this Congress (of 1765) is duo
toChristopher Gadsden, ofSouthCarotins, a man of
the clearest views, the firmest purposob and the moat
indomitable courage and will. 'James Otis of Mos•
sacbusetts, who his, contemporaries said wore the
cloak ofa madman and a fool, was also conspicuous
in this assembly, as the assessor of the true pried.,
Plea ofliberty. They rejected all recourse to the
technical language of royal charters, as a foundation
of the rights sod liberties which they claimed, and
planted themselves on the true ground—the laws of
nature, and the inalienable rights of men and Eog..
[Amen."

Saith the St. Louis Union: Capt. Newman Ro.
birds of this city hai contracted (or the building of
mammoth steamboat in Pittsburgh, to run in the St. Lou-
is and New Orleanstrade. She Is tomeasure 1175tons,
to be 310 feet long, and her water wheels to be 40 feet
in diameter.

A young lady of Cincinnati, on her way to the
World's Fairi arrived too late of the Railroad Depot at

Cincinnati one morning last week. A gallant gentle-
man immediately undertook a race with the iron horse,
in a baggy, and before an hour the damsel was stated
in the cars.

Au Indiana Sheriff went 'on board the steamer
Empire, at Evansville, to attach her, when be was car-

ried siz miles up the river, and landed in the dark in the

Kentucky woods.
Overone thousand persons have takenthe pledge

from Fatherblarney?, during his short sojourn in Louts•
ville.

—W.K. Rochester is the Whig candidate fur Con-
gress, in the Lafayette district, lately represented by

Mr. McDonald, Detuotrat. He will doubtless receive
soma " Rochester Knockings ,' before the election is
over. '

By the arrival of the bng Porpoise, Capt. Butch-
Mao°, at New York, from St. Domingo city, whence she
sailed on the 28th ult., we learn that every thing was
quiet there at that date. The repotted insurrection at-

tempted by the Prince Royal, Capt. 11. heard not of, un-
til his arrival at this port. •

Bishop Capers had nearly recovered from his sev-
ere illness, at Augusta, Oa., on the 13M, and soon hoped
to resume his journey to Boonesville, toattend the meet-
ing of the St. Louis Conference.

Mr. Solomon Johnson, a lumber merchant, in N.
York, has been arrested on complaint of a young lady,
Miss A. M. Sinclair, residing with bee friends in Tenth
street, who charges him with having seduced her under
the premise of marriage, and subsequently abandoning
her. The families are of high standing. Johnson was
held in e5,000 ball. •

In the U.S. District Court, at Augusta, Ga., lam
week, Theodore Orville Brown, .e clerk In the Post•ol-
fire, about 17years of age, plead guilty on two indict-
menu, of taking packages from the mail, and was sen-
tenced to 20 years imprisonment (10 years on each) at
hard tabor in theitteitentiary. . •

A Young man supposed to be Joel W. Rine., as
Malosmo was onhis pocketbook, and who said he was
from Atsoinne county, Vi., hung himself to a tree near
the residence of Mr. John Crow, Sweet Springs,Va., on
the 2d of ?day. He did not appear tobe user 20 years
old, was well dressed, and had ascar on the beck or his
right band.

Lieut. Adams anaLleut.Edwards,Third Artille-
ry, stationed at Fort Moultrie, S.C., have had a hostile
meeting at Solliven's Island. Afterant:change ofehots,
by 'which Edwards was slightly wounded in the back,
the difficultywasreconciled. A lady was at the bottom
of the misunderstanding, as usual.

At NewHope, Va , onFriday of last week, In
an affray between John Patterson and amen named
Rosa, the latter was so Islam.' from being thrown to
the ground that be died. Patterson was held in the sum
of 92,000, though' he did all he could for the deceased
before death.

Population ofCalifornia.

DI AT.

Only t 7 miles of the Seaboatd and Roanoke
Railroad are now to be laid to take the cars to Wel-
don, N. C., from Portsmouth, Va. This is expected to
be done in July. It is now completed 50 mites, to Nen.
sow's depot.

-- A London letter announces that a remarkably
fine case of COLS'S revolving pistols was stolen from
one of tLe counters whilst to charge of the police. It
And been stolen between the hour of closing the doors
of the building on the 30th ultimo and the hour of opeu-
trig.

ght•eyed, laughing, ioyons May 1 • '.
Natures bridal holiday!

• Come again to glad our sight
With thy blossoms red and white... .
Blossoms' that, with perfume rare,'
Make sweet incense In the air, • .
Stich asialhe snushine clear,
Come not often in the year: • ,
; • Bright..eyedi laughing, joyous May !

Come again, sweet holiday !

Fairy haunted, smiling May
Wheribtlghtfacesall seem gay; -

-

-
Monthwhen childhood's memerry. voice
Bids,thewoods and lanes -rejoice ;

bikes fairy, 'mid the flowers,
Seemseach,little,ehild of ours,
Bending with the weight of blossom
Dropping o'er its little bosom ;
Singing, in itshoineward way,
" Come again, sweet holiday !"

..Bright-eyed, laughing,'smiling May
. _

,Comeagain, sweet ,holiday!, .

' Nnw Ptatt.noen jR DELewsiii.—The Wilming
ton papers stateiliac the NewVaatle Builread,will
be commenced thia summer. The:-Philadelphiti,.
Wilmington and Baltimore :Railroad coinpany are.
to guarantee-the -stockholders nix per' Cent. tea the
capital, and all over reserving" to theniaelves :the
right to buy out'at any time they,may deem' proper;
The read will Waite the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore roiirnbout a mile:from Wilmington,
cross the Christiarmby a new bridge, and enter New
_define at the • depot 01-the Frenehtown Railroad.—
Therostimated coat of the road is-between $BO,OOO
and $lOO,OOO. •

And that'with the time honored principles ern.
Mutinied ypon our banner, we are ready, now and
iikeil; to gNe-battle to the -enemy, whatever dis-
guise he may assume.

• Resolved, That every friend of the Union should
'deprecate the efforts, whether made by Northern
Abolitionists or Southern Secessionists tending
towards a dissolution of this glorious Union. And
as Democrats we are in favor of

"A. Union of beans and a Union of hands,
A Union of principles none may sever,

A Union ofialces and a Union. of lands,
• The American Union forever. •.

Eilens—Sfens.

It has been generally estimated on this aide of the
continent, that the population of California would
not erceed 200,000, but by the following article
from the SacramentoTimes, it appears that thepop-
ulation amounts to 314,000, of whom 100,000. were
engaged 'in mining during the last year. This will
entitle California to three representatives in the Uni-
ted States House ofRepresentatives.

In the northern mines, or that scope ofcountry
lying north of San Francisco and Feather river, wo
give a population of 20,000. Feather river with all
of ita mining tributaries, 25,0001' The Yuba, 40,000.
Bearriver 4,000. The American fork, 50,000. The
southern mines, or all that portion of the mining
country of California lying south of the American
river 80,000. The San Joaquin valley, 10,000. The
city of San Francisco, with the population scattered
in its immediate neighborhood 25,000. The Sac-
ramento Valley, including all above San Francisco,
40,000. The .coast, or that portion of the State
which lies below San Francisco, bordering upon the
ocean, 20,000—making in all,a population o f 314,-
000 which we believe is all nearly correct as the
means at hand will allow us to proximate.—Penn.
Enquirer.

The Rafeigh Register, N. C. nominates for the
next Presidency the following curious ticket:—

Millard Fillmore, of New York, President.
Win. A. Graham, ofNorth Carolina, Vice.

WA*Emery in -Wsisqiiingt6ss County.
The " WAlge,” as they ;luso the impudence to

cell themtelyes, held a COnvention in Washingtoncounty, on the 19th Wet., for the purpose of Dotal.
noting a ticket to be beaten neat fall by the Hemoe.
Joey.- The following are the names of the victims:

Assembly--John Moloy, of Hopewell ; Solomon
Alter, of Monongahela City.

Prothonotary—John Stevenson; ofSmith.Register..-James Spriggs, of Washington.
Recorder—H. D. Cooper, of Monongahela City.
Clerk qf the Court—David Atkin, of Canton.
Associate Judges—Wm. Vaokirk, of Washington;White F. Hopkins, of West Pike Ron.
Commisatener—lsaac Thompson, of East Bethles

hem.

This nomination is proposed and followed by a
eulogy as strong as a northeast gale before rain
comes down. Mr. Graham is one of the present
cabinet. The Raleigh Regizier is an old whig
journal, heretofore conducted by the father and
now by Seaton Galee, the brother or nephew of
Joseph Gales, of the Washington lotelligencer.
Thereby hangs n tale. The nomination is put fur.
ward at the nod and beck of the Southern half of
the cabinet.

The whig newspaper press, politicians and all,
are rapidly rushing into the Presidential question.
Scott has been nominetel—Webster has been no•
urinated—Pillmore is nominated: Whose turn is
it neat? Democrats, is it not your play?—N.• Y.

INTLIIICKING WLLL PAILIL---The validity of the
will oflacob Towciiend, late or prince GeoTe's
county, Mary land, wan lately tried, and after occur.
pying the court fora week, the jury returned a vet.

dict sustaining the will. The Marlborough Gazette
frays:

SODDEN 111121312171R10N Or A LADVI TOILM—A
day or two since a lady living on Biddle street, be.
tweet] Tenth aid Eleventh, was engaged before her
mirror In going 'through her 'toilet exercises, when
the glass suddenly receded from her ea the entire
front wall.of the building parted company with its
neighbor* and with a tremendous crash fell into the
street. The lady, in utter astonishment at the still.
dennees of the motion, was left standing in dia.
habille, though !singularly enough, entirely uninjured.
Inconsequence of tho recent grading of, the street
the earth beneath the wall had been partially lentos.
nd, and its sodden giving way was the cause of the
accident.—St. Louis late') 30tit.

DIEDs
Yesterday evening,Ttray 21, at BO'clockliss

third daughter of WilliamIt-and Lydia Howard, in the
18th year ofher age. - •

The friends of Mefamily are invited to attend- the fa.
neral, tats ASTIII3IIOOII, at 31:o'clock, from the 'residence
cif her father, on. Thirdstreet.-

OnWednesday the 21st inst., at 10n'eleek, REECE

His friends are invited to uttend the funeral, 70-trAly
(Thursday,)at 1&clock, from-the ,residence of his fath-er Cot.Wm. 0. Hawkins nearkltraddock's Fields

. _ .

Suddenly, on the-2lit inst.,THEODORECIARTMAN
BUNTER, is the 13thyear of his age.

Thefriends and relations are invited to attend hie fu-
neral, nue 421111M00N,at 3 o'cloelf,froni -tha residence
of his Cathartic Birminghtri.

A large number ofnegrnes were liberated by this.
will, and as it was made prior to the passage ofthe
act compelling manumitted slavce to be removed
beyond the State, they will remain in the county.—
The-testator also bequeathed to the slaves hie tract
of land and personal estate. The instateyoI the
personal property amounted to $18,715, ($16,907
ol which was the appraised value of the slavead and
the real estate consisted of 1,500 acres of land,
situated in Piscataway district, the value ofwhich is
estimated at and average of$5 per acre—making in
all $25,215.

'A Snorer's Troubles.
A pale, melancholy looking man, of forty or

thereabouts, was brought up on the too common
charge ofsleeping out ofdoors. He did not look
like a person of intemperate habits, and the
watchman inclined to the belief that he was not
drunk at the time he was detected in, the offence
9t sleeping on the pavement. At •thil request of
the' Mayor; the pripner told hi`• Moly; and
the following is an outline of the singular narra.
rive:

IMPORTANT PROM Mr.xeco.—SistylfiroaAmerican/
Imprironed.—The New York Post learns by a pri-
vets telegraphic despatch to an eminent mercantile
house oftbat city, which was received on Thursday

• forenoon from New Orleans, that advicea had been
there received of the steamer, a Gold Hunter,”
which left San Francisco on the 22d of Mardi last;
for Tehanotepec, to the effect that the Gold Hunter
had violated the maritime laws of Mexico by land.;
ing her paesongers, in number sixty-tive without the
requisite previous permission, and that the pause.,
gera had been imprisoned by the Mexican authori.
ties and were confined at the date ofthe advice.
received. No other particulars are given. Tehaun,
tepee is not a port ofentry.

BoardlAg House.
0BITABLE aceoMmodationsforseveral BOARDERS
0 can be had in the Diamond. Boarding either by the
week, day or meal. Moderate chaxvea.my22:U"• 51..TELLISDai.

Treasurer—Thaddeus Stantoo, of South Stcebane
Director of the Paor.—Samuel Eogiand, of Ess

Auditor—John E. Black, of Catmeeburgi 3 year;
Walter Craig, ofCross Croek, 1 year.

1247" The_Rei. 11.H. Talitferro, of North Matta.
MI, write; to the ,Tennessee Baptist that,.during a
service of twentrfive years in the Gospel,-he has
kept a journal of his labors, and gives the following
as the ninth. He says: 4' From the journal ofmy
life Ifind that I have traveled fifty-one thoueand four
hundred and thirtrelgkt miles, preached four thoU-
Sand siihundred and eighty eermoas, and baptised
about fifteen hundred persone. Had I not kept a
journal., I should ;lave thought that I had bapti.
eed four or , five thousand, but figures will not

Gtinsits.--The Belvidere latelligeseerstates that
a party of Z iecali, probably a portion of the tribe
which recently landed at Baltimore, encamped near.
Belvidere last week,and bewitched the youngpee.
ple by their fortuotedelling &c. The also entered
the house of Mr. B. ft. Jones, who was absent and
terrified his lady' into giving them a supper, for
which they were subsequently fined $25, and order.
ed out of the neighborhood.

"My name, (said he,) is-Moses White. laman
innocent man. My misfortune all arose from a
habit, over which I have no control. It is some.
timessaid mockingly ofboys, that they are 'very
good when they are asleep.' That observation
never could apply to me, for it was during my
hours of slumber that I always gave most offence
to my friends, relations,,acquaintances and neigh.
bore. Not tokeep you In suspense, venerated sir,
I snored, hideously, horribly, supernaturally. The
combined racket of three.saw.mills and five cot.
ton factories could not compare with the frightful
din produced by the passage of the air through
my breathing apparatus while I refreshed myself
with 'tired nature's sweet restorer. At the age of
eighteen, my father turned me out of doors, decla.
ring that such villainous snoring could not be per.
mined in any well regulated family.

"After years of adversity and vicissitudes, Isues
ceeded in establishing myself in a very good bu.
sinews. I paid my addresses to a lovely girl, wed.
ded her, and—alas I the gentle creature never coin.
plainest but 1, wretch that I am, knew what was
wasting her away!' Sir, it is horrible, but the
truth mast be told; my unhappy young wife was
snored to death.' I married again, and after three
weeks of nightly torment, my second spouse sued
for a divorce. She obtained one, by proving that
it was impossible for a woman to sleep in the
house which I intiabited• I sold my furniture
and took lodgings; butt never could remain in
any boarding boast or hotel more than one week.
My fellow lodgers, hartassedby mynocturnal die.
cord, always arose en maw,- and insisted on my
expulsion. Thusives I hunted from all sleeping
associations, and Was constrained at last. to take
my solitary nap, ,with no roof but the cope of
heaven, over my head. But my fate had not done
with me yet; for while I was sleeping in a pri-
vate street last night, my snoring was so tremens
dous that it awakened this watchman, who was
dozing on a bench half a square off When they
brought me to the ntationhouse,lsnored the whole
police force intoA kind of delirium tremens, and if
your honor sendeime to the Tombs, !'verity be-
lieve that my snoring will , produce a fatal epidem.
is among my fellow prisoner's."

He was sent to the T4mbs, notwithstanding.—
Pennsylvanian. .

car ,We have frequently lcoked into the . Wheel
ing papers for , the Purpose of seeing the pricen cur
rent of that tremendous village, but have never ye
succeeded In finding quotatiorie for a single article
The inference iv, that they have nothing to eel
d9wa there I

Pon neighbors of the Bee have bung out an in,
mouse flag bearing upon it the worth—AsFor ['teak
dent—Daniel Webster?) Weflungto the breeze a
bigger one in )49, bearing the name of Cass—but
didi't succeed in electing our ciatlidate.-119ston
Titan.

Nei. 62 and 61 Marketstreet

.TO the 'Garb.
241. SD DOW, SD. .

Ladies, you •caged' blnls of beautiful plumage,
but sickly looks; you pale pete of the parlor, ve-
getating in an ,unhealthy shade with a greenish
white complexkin,like that of a potato sprout, in'
a dark cellar—why don't you go out in the open
sit:ae' warm sunshine,, and add lustre to your
eyes, bloiannia your: cheeks, elasticity to your
steps, and vigor, to your frames? Take early mor-
ning exercise-.-let loose ,your corset strings, and
run up hill , on a wager and down again for fun.
Roam in the'fields, climb the fences, leap the dit•
ches, wade the brook, and go homewith an excel-
lent appetite. ~I.3berty thus exercised and enjoyed
will render you healtby,, blooming and beautiful
—as lovely as the Graces and prolific as Deverra.
The buxom, bright eyed, full breasted, bouncing
lass—who can darn a stocking, mend trousers,
make herown froeks, command a regiment ofpots
and kettles, feed the pigs, milk the cows, and be a
lady withal in company—is just the sort of girl
for me or any other worthy young man to marry ;

but you, ye pining, lolling, screwed, up, wasp.
waisted,•doll-dressed, putty-faced,"consumption-
mortgaged, music,murilering, novel.devouring
daughters of lashion tpd idieness—you are no
more fit for matrimony than a pullet is to look
after a family of four,teen ckickens. The truth
is, my dear girls, you Want, generally apetatting,
more liberty and less fashionable restraint—more
kitchen and leas parlop,-coore • exercise and leis
sofa--more pudding and,less piano--more. frank..
[less and less mockamodesty--more corned beef
and lees corsets—more breakfast and lesa bishop.
Loosen yourselves .alittle; enjoy more liberty and
less restraint by .fashion. Breathe the pare at•
mosphere of.freadom, -and becotpe sometbifig
nearly ae lovely and on beautiful as the God of
nature designed. •

New Bookal New nook.;

To firmer'.

Saimaa libcrapri.—Mtle rambling among the tomb-
stones of a cdtintrythurah-tard in England, some gears
ago, we met with the following singular epitaph:
Here lies old Enoch win). • • -
Who neither knit nor mended a pal t Of- ewekings in bar

life, •
Ashes to sshes, dust to.dust,.--
If Con won't have her, the devil mink!

Also-1,000 tierce in Elk county, for !tale onacco'
dating_terma. Enquire of A.-WILKINS & CO.,

- my2k - corner of. Market and Third ste

C.OF, ,FAE,--50} bMs Prilne for saleRI .2 MIT 4ilsila,
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Efflaii

T0-she Honorable the Judges ofthe Court-ofGeneral
AQuarterSessions of the Peace, in andforthe County

of lleghen7j
The petitiontit J. Biggs, of the 'Fourth Ward,- City_

of Allegheny,in the County aforesaid, lumblysbeweth,
Thatyourpeutionerhath prov ided hinise Irwi LSI materials
tar the -L-accommodatlon- of travalerstniii others, at bls
dwelling-house in the Ward -aforesaid, and prays that
your Honors will be pleased to-grant hinti a license to
keep a public house of entertainment. -And your peti
tioner, as todutybound, will pray. .

We, the subscribers, citizens. ofAbe Ward aforesaid,
do certify thatthe.above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith house
room and conveniences for the acconuntidatirm and lodg-
ingof strangers and 'travelers, and thatsaid tavernis ne-

S Walkir, Daniel Carr, Abraham. Hays, AndreW
Weaver, Adam Treset, John illishu,"Lewis Afoul,
Georga.Moul, Sr., CEt Caslr,Ernst:Fanlhaber, Patrick
Gilitm, Joshua Smith. 1tny22:31.*

O the Honorable the Judges of the Courtot GeneralT Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the County
of Allegheny ,

The petition of Joseph Hart, of the --Borough of
Sharpsburgh, in the county aforesaidkhumbly sheweth,
That you' petitioner bath provided himself with.. mate-
riotsfor the accommodation of travelers and others,at
his dwelling house in the borough aforesaid,.and prays
that your Honors willbe pleased to grantium a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And _yourpe-
titioner,- as in dutybound, veil! pray. --- -

JOSEPH.HART
We, thisubscribcrs, citizensof the borough aforesaid,

docertify that the above petitioner is of goodrepntefor
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said
taverns necessary. .

Francis A Klein, Lamed P Taylor, John Snyder, - jr,.
JosephLawq, Jonas Butterfield, Joseph Ceifrisd. Robt
Smith,Frederick Seitz, SamuelRichey, SamuelP Hand-
lin,Valentine Baker, JointBrunner. -tmy22:2ts

O the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof GeneralT Quarter Session'sof the Peace in and for the Conroy
ofAllegheny

The petition of.MClancy, of the Third Ward, city of
Pittsburgh in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That your petitionerbath provided himselfwithrnaterials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dwelling---.house in the Ward aforesaid,- and_pmys that
your Honors will be pleased to giant him a, license to
keep a public house of entertainment.' And your peti-
4itmerossin linty botuidosittinay.-MICHAEL CLANG.

We :the subscribers, citizens ot . the Ward aforesaid,
certifydothat theabove, petitioner isof-seed repute for
houestyandteraperancemrol" is %veil provide,d,withhouse
roomand conveniences far the accommodation and lodg-
ing of strang&rsand travelers, and _that said tavern is ne-

..

James Lindsey, P TimMeis. I blattern, John Darla, J.
Watson, H Mullin, Thomas lld'Comb, John O'Brien,.0
Raynor, T Lynch, S .1 Nolan, H APHonmigh.

(Chronicle copy 3t and eh Past.)
Twenty Six Building lints at Auction.
WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION, on the premises,
21! First Ward, Allegheny Citz,on , Saturday,.May

9,4th at 2 o'clock, P. M., Twenty;big- Building LOlB, on
Rebecca street, andrunning back to-Wide street, hav-
ing twa fronts.- The Lots are located on the bank of
the River. in a ihrivingpartofthe city, inure immediate
vicinity of the Ferryfrom Allegheny toTemperance-
ville, and Would make a pleasant and convenient lami-nae for private residences, being the most valuable
property now in market. Terms and other Information.
can be obtained on application to G.R. Riddle, at his
Office,on Fourth street, above Cherry alley. Pittsburgh,
or to the 'subscriber'on the premises. Terms made
known at sale. Salepositive.

JAMES SPROAT. Owner.
KREBS dc BOYLE, Auct'rs. .

Al ENS, YOUTHS AND .
BOYS READY MADE

lid OLOTHINO.=—The most choice and seasonable
assortment of Men's, Youths and Boys Ready Made
Clothingin the city; warranted to give satisfaetiou, and
willbe sold lowfor cash. "We study to please."

Don't forget the B.g Window between Ditunond al-
leyand Fourth street. R• CHESTER.

myte3 (Chronicle and Dispatch copy.) .

CI HOW WINDOWS---Two large show Windows for
1,3 sale low, if ',applied for awn, at

71 Smithfield _ -

CHESiER.
VIRAL% silawLs.-44. A. MASON Jc CO. would call
VV theattention of purchase's to this largest stock Of
plain and embroidered Crape Shawls ever before ex-
hibited in ibis market, and at prices' so unusually kw
that they flatterthemselves all persons can be pleased
in price and quality. ' ' nay23

RENCH splendid variety _of the
L newest. styles *French 'arid Anterieaa. Flowes,
which we are prepared to sell very cheapat wholesale
or retail. tiny'-"2 1; A. A. MASON co.
-IGthIBROIDERIES.—A: A.'MAIM?. &- Co, have just
14 'received and are now openinga very large stock
of Embroideries, consisting of Capes, Collars, Cuffs,
Chemisettes, ,ander Sleeves. black and White Lace"
Veils, Flounelug,Children's Waists and Caps, Cambric
and SwissEdging, &a., die., at

My 22 62'and 64 Markeestreet.
i nabLat, Ut 'NET R tIBON .—A. A. ausoa A co.
VV ate now ofering a large lot ofbeamitul styles
Spring ,Ribbons,at IA cents per yard. These Goods
are unsurpassed for cheapness—as they ate well worth
25 cents

my 22
TIOUSE AND LOT FOR $656 FOR- oALE.:— A
I] large lot of Ground, of 29 feet front by 434 deep
situate in South Pittsburgh; on the -hill above. the Mo.
nongalteta bridge ; havinga frame house- of two rooms
and a kitelien,—all in good ordir. The above has a fine
river viewtandis only about five minutes' walk from
the .bridge. $8.50. _ Terms, 5240 in band; $2lO
in 01113.year ; $2OO in two years. i . .

- , S. CUTHBERT, GeneralAgent,
50 Smithfield street.

AT';HOLMES,LITERARY DEPOT, Third street,
oppordte,therPost,CMce s, •

Lome La Valleine, No. 2—by Dumas. This .con-eludes, the wink; - -
A New•London edition of Shakspeare ;
Art Journal' for May—with an illustrated Catalogue

-of the GreatExhibition ;

Boston Shakspeare, No. 38—and conclusion ;

Dickens' Pickwick Papers Abroad—by Reynolds ;

The Fair Isabel—by Eugene Sue; •
Glodey, Grahamand -Sartain,for June •

Caroline of Brunswick, No. 3—byReynolds ;
The Sisters ;a new Novel--by Henry Mouton ;
The Heira of Drewentwaterby E.L. Blanchard ;

The Mother-in•Law—by Mrs. Southward' ; -
Consneloand the Countessefßodolstadt—by •G eorge

Sand; - .
The Banker's Wife—by T. S. Arthut.;' '
The Adventures of Pen Owen-Lby John-Gilt. finy22

I 000 ACRES FARMING-, AND GRAZING
_; . _,LANDStka Warren eaunty, located:llllr eAllegeLenrßiver,vritran twelve miles of theNe ,0k
and Erie Railroad. - .

rro GAUDNERS.--Twenty acres ofGardening Land,-
I. already under good callAvalion, teigin onir mile of
ilia city, willbe sold for B,Spo an acre. One-ilalrd-eaSh
thebalance in one, two and three years. For p4rtieu-
lara, enquire:at the-Banking House of ' '

A. WILKINS h Co., '
Corner of Mikefand .Thirdate.

kN VANIARALLROAD--NOTICE TO CON.
TRACTORS—Proposals will be received from the

UM to the 12thof Jane next, at Johnstown and Summit,
for the,grading and masonry ot that. portion of the
Mountain Division of the..Penasylsanin Railroad: be.
tween Alton, in BlairBounty,and Pringle's Point, a few
miles below Jefferson, in Cambria—a - distance of 525

The road within this distance will cross the"Alleghe-
ny mountain, encountering Rule of the heaviest, grading
.offered in this country: In addition to a.number of ex-
tensitiecuttings, embankments, and culverts, there will
heone tunnel 1200 yards in'length-41111m summit of themountain, and another of200 yards through Pringle's

Tsaistreh,mcintitlY. Poi farther information;ap
alp tqEDWARD MILLER. Esq., Associate. Engineer,
iswondge; Indiana county, _or is STRICMANDKNEAS.S;P. A. Engineer, Altona, Blair county.

J. TROMPEON, Clue(Engineer. •EngineeiDepartatertt
.Philadelphia, bray ISt, .1851 S
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S~rtial-Xoficui.

Lunch.

DEMAS ADAMS, tr., .Prealdeal
D. ALEXANDUR, Secretary. -

EM:=E3
D. Adams, Jr.,
Joseph Whitehill,
R. Hayden,
M. S. Sullivan,,
John graham,
Wm. Miner,
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Pittsburgh .Llfto Insurance Company.
CAPITAL 8100,000. . • •

la" °mirror.. No. 75 FOIThLtII Srrum. .41_FFICERS:
Fresident-

_ Oames S. Noon; .
Vice President.—SameellFChnhen.
Treasurer—Joseph 8.Leech.
Seeretary—C.A.Colton.

Er Seeadvertisement Inanother part of this paper
my22

' • Type Col' Sale: •
Having determined to furnish our intensive Job

Office with entirely new materials, ,we shall sell
about 100 fount, of type now in use, very low, for
cash or approved paper. We have type enough to
fit out Bor 10 country offices complete. The sizes
and varieties oftype aro such .as are lobe found in all
large city job offices, from Nonpareil up to 20 line
Pica, plain and ornamental. Mao, for sale, several
varieties of borders'in good order. Persons wish-
ing to purchaae will please make immediate applis

Collecting.But Posting. &c.
• • JOAN APOOTIBRY

137Attend!' to Collecting,Bill Posting, Distributing
Cardsand Cltenlats for Parties, ac., he.Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, or
at °lmes' Periodical Store,Third st-, will be promptly
attended to. . Itny2l:ly

With a•oald notrather enjoy the pleasures of health
and the agreeable consclommess of weltbeing, to the
griping pains of disease—,the bluer continuance of
health, and the chilling thoughts of never recovering!

Bat, ofall diseases, who is not most anxious to escape
a disease of the Lungs!. The very idea offalling'a
victim to Consumption, sends a tremor to the. heart.
strings of life. 'Bet oh! heir joyous the thought that
tura and attains is still oar own, when just before, De-
spair bad spread her darketinveseeverast

Such,kind reader, are thepleasurablesensatioes ex-
perienced by hundrids, who, by the use of Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, have this dire disease•slowly,
but surely, driven from their system—and health, rosy
health, again restored to their Unguisbingbodies.

Beware of counterfeits and base imitations. •
Ge-Seeadvertisement. . (aprl2

113-1. u. of 0. B.—Ftace ofMeeting-,Washington
flail, Wood street, between sth andVirgin A119..PIITSI3II9.GIf Lomas, No. 1103-711.eets eyery•Tursday
coning. •
MITICLNTILI DICAMPIOINT, No. 87—bleets lit and 3d

Friday °reach, month. Tar2s-17
j Deafness, Noise In thajlead, and disagreeable

discharges fromtheEar, speedily and - pertinently re-
moved without pain or Inconvenience, by Dr. Hartley,
principal of the New York Eye and Bar Surgery, 64
North 11th streets near Arch, Philadelphia. Hoursof
attendance, from 9 to 3. Consultation by letter or oth-
erwise, Al. All cases guaranteed wheremalformation
does not exist. tnyld:tf

. .

117'MUSH and MILK served op every day, at II 49-
clock, at the COINACOP.II, next to the old Allegheny
Bridge. Spiritous Knockings served up afterwards. -

ntyl4:lw '

'BoA. 0. 0.gr Meets above. Board. of Trade .Itooins, corner of
Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening.

jrrLUNCH served .op at the St. Clair Hotel Earevery day,at 11 o'clock. •
apr26 (CityDailiescopy.)

Important to Dyspoptiool
Err ARIIVICIALDIGESTIOar!—Dr. Boarghson'i Pepsin,

the True Digestive Fitsid, or Gastric Jersey, a great Dys-
pepsia Curer, prepared from Berme, otthe Fourth Sam.
ash of the Ox. miler directions of Baron Livana, by 7. S.
liouriaxox, N. D.Pluladelphia, Pa.

The art of making an Am/iota Digestive Fluid, and of
pertonning the process of 'Digestion, out of the Stomach,
has long been known. to Physiological Chemists. The
honor of the discovery belongs to a celebrated Gentian
Chemist, who gave the name of Pepsin to the active prin-
ciple of the Gastric Juice, which he obtained by motets-
hog the lining membrane of theDigestive Stomachof the
Calf in water, andprecipitsting the.Pepsin from the solu-
tion. Dr. Front, Dr. Pereira, and Dr.Gregory, inEng-
land ; Dr. Beaumont and Dr. Dunglison, in /mance; and
chief of all, Baron Lamm, have recently experimented,
and written upon this singularly intomang and curious
subject, and thrown much light upon the nature of the
Digestive process, in its chemical and physiological rela-
tions.

Dr. J.S. Ilouonros, of Philadelphia, has applied this
discovery to the cure of INDIGESTIONand DYSPEP-
SIA with CLlWlTiaing success. It is impossible to'give the
Scientific and other evidence of thew facts in the limits
of this advertisement. Let the afflicted call upon the
Agent, and get a descriptive sheet gratis. It is one of
the greatest Seistuffie wonders of the day. Mr' Every
•bottle of the genuine Pepsin bears the written signature
of J-E. Houoirros, N. D., sole proprietor. Price, one
dollar perbottle.

See advertisement in another column.
For sale wholesale and retail at Proprietor's prises by

GEYSER & APDOWELL,
140 Wood street,.Pittsburgh

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS? iarsunitscr. COMPANY,

HUSSEY.Prem. " A. W. MARRS. Se&y
Office—No. 41 Wattr st.,in Warehouse qf 0. 111. Oran.

117 Tuts Cordpatiy is now prepared to Insure all kinds
of-risks, on nouses,_Mmatactoties, Goodly blerchan-dile In Store,and Transitn Vessels, Ike.-

Au amplektrattanylor the ability and integrity of the
Institution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, wall and favorably
knowntothe community fortheir prudent e,intelligence
end integrity.

Drascroas—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Daga,ey,
mer, Jr,Walter Bryant,Hugh D.Ring,Edward Heald-
thn .Z Kinsey. S. liarhaughrS. M. Kier. • marl 2 aI

_
The_Long' Looked,44'or

Specific forPalmonaryDisease is found at lasi
man most donbt the evidence of his images, and all hu-
man integrity, before he can reasonably- question thearray of proof advancedis favor,of Dr;t ,Roggre Syrup
of larenvort, Tar and" Corekaidaua, as au anti-febrile
and tonic medicine, whichat oncereduces all Pulmona-ry Inflammation, expels the causeadm disease, andbuilds up and strengthens the natal'. The beads afoul-
Colleges, the Clergy,the MedicalFatuity, and citizens
of all classes have, over their otensignattares, attested its
powerfulremedial prOpertica, and to the pamphlet to liehad at the Agents, as Wallas in the columns ofthe pub-
lic press, the most positive 'mid satisfactory;evidencewill be found. See advertisement. `•

Shirky.tburg, flaitting4Ora Co., Pa.,March 4,:S. M. Kier. Dear Dir-Your Petroleum it working
woridetis in this vicinity;therefore,therefore we would thankyou tosead us two dozen bythoPennsylvania Railroad.
We are entirely_ otp, audit is beteg_inquired- for almostevery day. Yours, respectfully,. • - . •

• . . • ,•• JOHN LONG Is CO.
HaPesti/qr., Ashland Co.t Ohlo,March 10,'51.Hier:.DearSirr—Your Agent,afew weekssince

leftwith us four dozen Rock Ott which we have. sold.Vaasa forward to ussix dozen immediately;
Your medicine is working wonderd in this region.—

We canobtain several excellent certificates, if youde.sire. them. . Yours,_Are., tW.• W. sCOTT
For tale fiy Keyser & AVDowell,l4o Wood street ; R.H.Sellers, 57 Wood' street ; - B:B: A. Fahuestock & Co.,

',earner of.Wood and Front streets; D. Curry, D. A.
Elliott, JosephDouglass, and H. P. Schwartz _Allegheny.
Also; by the proprietor, - S. M. 1014BR.

apr2o Canal Basin, Seventh st., Pittsburgh'. •
.

Pellows , Odeon Building, Paurde
street, between rf'sod and Smitlifteid streets.--Pittsburgh

Encampment 7N0.2;meets Ist and 3clTuesdaysofeach
Pittsburgh Degree Lode, No; 4, meets 2d. and 4thVuesdays.
aleelianice Lodge, No. 0, meets every Thursdu
Western S tar Lodge No.24, meets every Wednesday
lionity_Lodge,No:lB2,meets every Monday evlng.Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360, meets every .Fnday
Zoeco Lodge,No.3Bs, meets everyThursdak everting*

at their HalLeorrier of Sraithfiald and Fifth streets.Twin City Lodge,No.2o, meets every Friday Wien.la 11311, corner of Letteock and Sandusky streets,
ADlegkeny: City. - • • • ruay4:ty •

Angercata Lodge, 11.! O. of
germ's Lodke,.No. 229, I. fy. of0. IF., meets every Wpd-
nesdhy e vening . in Washington 11111,Wood gt. flik4:ly

. .

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY
Fire and-Marine: -

..COLITAtitV3, OH/C,

Thomas:Moodie;
Bwayne,

D. Alexander,. - •

R. Cfarke,
-Lee,D. Admits'.

. ,The uttdersigned as Agent-of the above substantialand well known Company,insures property of everydescription, against loss Or daMage by fire. Also, againstthe perils of inland navigation.,
, R. /it BRESON,Agent,01Bee in WatertnarVa Warehouse,No. 81 Water street, Pittsburgh.

...,

Associated FiremenPs Insurance Coony of the.City of Pittsb_tiegh.- • .W. W. DALLiAS, Preet.—ROBRRT MCVEY;86_2y.• Will insureagainst, FIRE and MARINE RISRSor all kinds.
Office in Ilonongahria Monis, N0.,. 124 anil.lW-Water:sr.nniterints:- -

W. W. Dallas, Rudy Patterson, R. H. Wattle*,A.B.Simpson, Joshua-Rhodes; C.Paulson,Wm. 11 Fail.gar Edward Gregg,A. P. Anshuti,Wra4CollLtrwood,T.C. -Sawyer, Chas.Rent, Wm. Gorman. - reb2o
irr Daltumerrotatypea.-.4:11 • 'NtLS,ON & Co. would respeetWly anyplace to thecitizens of Pittsbur_gh, Allegheny and viimity, Martheyhave had a large Operation Room,. witha Glass Rootand Front,. built and -arrangea expressly fthe purposeof taking Daguerreotype .-Litenesses. The- best fps-.

guernotypes,on the best material, are Whenollses•tablisluneut,wider_ the "special •sayerlowndvnee of.,_
pwlprietors:

Thearrangenunt enables theur also to take FamilyGroups, of-uny number of persons, in the most perfdet
Likenesses of..sielr or dineasad. persons,ratan in any

parrot' the 7. .•'Galleryat. a Lafayette lialliFoarth;street,corner of
Fourthtold Wood stream .Entrance on Fourth street:
febltly - . - • - • --

Illotlaeo.TheJouruirmallTamosaSoCurrtiorPirig:
otrrgh and . Allegheny, meets on thesecond Monday:dr
every month at the Florida Homo, Market st; -
074 • jogsvaults, jr.,Sticretair,

" •
..1 4, •
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'amusemmts.
THEATRE.

Fifth Street, between Wood and Sndifrittk.,
JOSEPH FOSTER Lams *auKOllan.

THURSDAY EVENING, May 25tad.the performanes
will commence with • -

PEEPING IN AT SIX, P. lii.
After which the Grand Ballet of

LES WILLIS.
Tobe followed by the Ballet Pantomime of •

• LE FLLB DU HAMEL -
The evening's entertainment will conclude with

LA SIBILIENNE -
To.morrow, Benefit of Mons. Leon Espinosa.
Mrs. FARREN win shortly appear.
Doors open at 61 o'clock ; Cnrtalnrises at 7 eeloak.

SPsiding, Rogers &.04uPss

PEOP.LES'.CIRCUS
govEsraus, :DRAILITIC:AND ZOOLoCIICAL f

Ciraggi Theatie Menagerie!
A coniunctlon of Two Establishments( bilged upon the

• NORTH AMERICAN CIRCUS!
and under the Joint supervision of Mr. STONE, Senior

Proptietcrr of Stone A M!Coilara'sCircus,
Will be exhibited in the City of Pittsburgh ,. infront ef

• • As AMER/CAN HOTEL,
Every Afternoon and .Night, Ca 2 and 7 o'docki

Commencing:on MONDAY MAY 26th.
Err Admission, :14 cents only. (Poe particalazs see

Pictorial and Descriptive sheets: ftayt9:2vr
PICINV EXHIBITING,

AT NO. 65 MARKET STREET,
.. (one DOOR nom roam.)

. • 'Gleams'lan Etoast of Beauty I
• WWI Sireqj Life)

THIS incomparable pttoduenon has been Wm ably
the surprise and admiration of every one wht has

seen 114 i tlit NbEls e LOVELINESS_
Appears to stand before the spectator so truly life•

like, that it requires a close Inspection to realize t te
WONDERFUL PERFECTION

'To which painting can be brought, completely de•
calving the most practised eye. Ttus wonderful effect
is produced by the judicious arrangement of light; and
the artist's superiority.oftalent in givingroutndity to a

With regard to the delicacy of the subject, the Pro-
prietor begs to say, that there Man air of chastity i • the
attitude and expression ofthe figure, tending to c seek
eventhe most voluptuous imagination; to thepure , all
is purity ; and "Non{ roil cos mat ypntse!" shout I ap-
ply toothers:

-As a CalifornianSpeculation, it would realize
• ' •AN IMMENSE FORTUNE. - •

Exhibition open, from OA. hl. to9P. AI- Admittance
25 cents.. • . • tmvl7

noeherter Ifasockings 131xplatned,
IffEBSR.S. BURR will give their interesting Sinatra.*
MI Ilona of the SpiritualRapp inns,at theCityLea tura
'Room, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings, May Mb,210,72 d and 23d. They will pro.
duce theexact mysterious s ounds an loud that they will
be distinctly heard by the 'whole -audience. They will
also exhibit the secret of thebewitched Table ; the En-
chanted Ball, rung withotalands ; Fabian Rota, or the
Spirit Music ; and every part of theRapping imposition
willbe exhibited to the perfect comprehension of the
whole audience.
jp To eMamence aid o'clock. Admission '25 dials.

. Greenwood Ossrdenoo • .
rrIVFOInd a halfmales below the City, ori thebe it of

the Ohio River, an OrnamentalFlower Garden ,andi
a delightful summer retreat. Ice Cream, Coale°Lion..
arks, Fruits, Temperate Drinks, &Ft kept for the ac-
commodation of I:niters. Also, a large nesorune.tt of'
Shrubbery and Evcrblooming flatus forsale.

The steamer Chieftain leaves thefoot of Pitt surett,ati
the beginning of each boar, from 9 o'clock A. El. r ntlh10P. M., lauding a.t the Garden [Closed oa Sunday.'

my93l .

Dahlias' Dahlias I •

HE best assotunent and most tare and beautiful vs. IT riety of Dahlias west of the Alleg_teny Memphis, fare to be had at ROBINIONNI Store, Fifth street, nest
door to the hlotning Post, one doorfrom Wood. 4

This collemion coat hundreds of dollars to the stn..
true grower who selected them, and have been pro. 1'
nounced thebest in private hands to the. United States,
—being from Snow Flake, (Pure Whibsi, tit .Fausilu
Ist, (Jet Bluetit and froatiQusers . Prinrrora,.(best
Yellow in the world), to War Bagte and Gem, (the best
seartets inito world') with alt the fancy varietied be;: :
tween the opposites;-that have been named. Prices
shall be made to suit.. Remember,. ROBLNSO
Filth street, one doorfrom Wood. (sty2o_.

Genitlemetos-VeragressnoOtilie''' ....: _10011. beality T.omfo_n And durability they isrev77, 1i tate:patted. Manufacturedby --v-- --,' r•;'i I7..'-~taymat . . : 19Fifth strter.l-' i.
utssoituton. • -

HS Pinniership hennotore "Gas bitnien'JohnpTi gklßGlSYnortutrir anen dhlohnaeßeira lly'rn th—ee—onstrn etion7dltie
Eighth Seetioe of the Cemtrrit Iterfroadfrom .Pldiadel-
plan to Pitintkurghtwan dissolved by mutual.consent on
the 2lost day -or Oetobes t.lBso—otwhiets dissolution all
partiesare hereby notified: • -

4psill4th,iBsl—trty2o:3o4 JOHN TUtILLY.
Lightning ttede..Spratit.a Patent.,

JAMES JACKSON,GawretAteenti. f.
Wholesak Dtptat, SO Wood. strut, ,Pirubursk.l'a.,

(Carrwright'sCatterrStore),- - •THESSLIGEITIVING .RODS are so constructed. that
they cannot getout of 'order. - The - Insulator;l and .'

Attachments fitting accurately, the Pointe and !Replete t:
lire unriealled—the whale betaghlghly ornamental;and T-without disputer theben condueter ever etrututhettued.
/ernealeerson *ill attack there Ettnit cents per /0.et,t11.2eludall, Priem atthe stare,lo cents.. . - !..

Gentlemen are .respectfairr -requested to Call at -at. 1
.Woodatree,l and examine the above, ‘ where,-alsei the L.Agent may be seen. - . mr2oweeint •

George:lU terdelle,-
NVEY V ..EK'"

Office—No.l49 Fouith St, atrove Charry ortiry,'Pftribinrek, tDEEDS, Mortgages; AgrtenienteHonda, 'Releases. kand other Instruments of 'Writing, drawn with..neatness,legalaeettrae7 and diipateit:...;;-_ '

He will also -attend to d rawing,and Mechanics,'Liens, anemone of Executors and Administratore;pro-
enring appointments-of Giardini:tat'and -orders - of Or-
phone Court for gales of Heal EstareiZco:,

4 1"rATIONERY. .—,W. cornerof
SecondstreeksiLave lastopcnad for sale theatOteatstock of articles in the Stationery lino Miter ki,trtiat tdthiseity,consisting of evory cpsality ofEnglish, FrenchandAnierican WrittniPaper ; tnedituni derny andcap ;Tblank books;in everystyle of hindier; tanold'aiEar-rirotes, Hever's,:- Hogan, Tininnpson.'s and illibbert'sWriting inks, black and red;' Faber's, Monroe's, Jack-senhi;and'other celebrated:manufacturees, 'Leard%Fect-elle; gains; Wafers; -Envelopes, all: sines and"ties; Steel reno;yarctinine,bone gad woodFen 11010.era, a great- variety ; Sand boxes ;Inkstands ;-..yyre.ferstamps, itc• '

' ' ' lrey2l.F;l4VELOPE.9,-201j,000 brown andwhite Flor/amlesplain and adhesive, all sizeh_for sale atl,,%.,,Arpdeill:"

• •-' ' W•g• TaV .:NTSZiatf -ry Stoic.orner Market and S,-ond mteAs‘411'21 ~'

AirAPILE SUGARSbbls.ldaphar Sugar ,
verychoice,-lust received and for sale -

. - aI'CLURO & CO,tnyltF • am:IVOR Dealers.WANTED—Two good.Jcrarn—vim ira3tl;VV. ;whom 004wages_. &t e.,will-be paid everySae- 1dep:light. Atm, wouateu-,:seyetat „good whim cooks, -and tdanea far 2°1431'0gY;d chamber MUMS,bOajekeel).erg, seamstresses, wee' and dry -nurses,andfar all wart.'.
-- 0'WantedPlaces',employment for a number 'of801,04,1m4stellbt'ook. keepers, Sabi-amen, warehouse andlaboring rota.- andfor a timber of grocers, young-men ,and bnYa.,. 'bail] 'ages, and to various employst.ents inour two- cities towns or country around. ...wanted—'aPoyment for several colored men andwonien;boys

girls hot and tavern keepers, captains of steam jor canal bona; &emcee and mechanics sulmlied-withhands; moneyborrowed'andlent; and several sums Fnow wanted toborrow on'good-Iseurity..-- Please call
at ISAAC HARRIS' Agency and-Intelligence 011104 j.Liberty street.% -

trny2l.:dat&MlA• •

.EFT FOR SALE--,The Doily and ,W,4layXL- and most of oneDuffles arid Week!,,fea and aboutone hundred Ctehangenewripaperi ; ~":4bbe t'es counter_ --felt Detector.; in feta maps - and .etinto;.a smalrintalltupply of inn and quillsjperiells4-wyjung and letter pa.per ; %Wm Louisville Lime'mv2lnlnu3tvlt'e.
To Let.PEE well.finished and furnished-STORE, tic.J. itThird street, near the Pon (Mee atoccupied by Mrs.Parker, arta Jewelry StOApply to - ; E.:GAZZkIi,utyl7 ' 73 Libeity : Lytle's' Raw.ISERSONS of sedentary, habits will find. Dr..ltalph's

-Pilfayery beneficial.= They give torte 'to thestow-achiand renovate and sestina the vital'estirgyandpby-steal strength. These pine' are invaluable fiir Springdiseases. 25 cents per box. Tobe hadatlaY2O N0.50,Smithfield-street.
'I3ESIE3IBEII that Heeler's Varmints* is as certainto expel MOMS where they exist, as thal2 and 2mated. IT,NEVEII. PAILS.% The piece tcrgetit ritmy2o - . No. 50, Smithfieldstreet.

CHE4P '6l3—For sale by
snyle WALTgIt. lamisitkia.•

rroBAV CO—RussaII Roblion%Y. raOnt'tx Jesse.1. HavesVeTd the popular brand:6m store Aid for sale. .-trt_yl2'RING moonum.D. -

-15 :I, 5,1 ideKliff. S 0 bxs. Starch;
10 do ,Chocolate

100 icanksReg Paper;fa' store and for saldby
xiso & mooluisADBLED M Tl'ON, ll&sli3-4 b s.-aur COMugnmentmyl 9 RING & MOOREIR.W •mOLASS NewOriere°ilsi drciciW-iditiastare•add!aiebtoer.motnEaemylO .

SbOARS—Dt. O.Sam,
st.;Lotthipojoleted-Suirarsi

do - Cnished do;::
do Cbuifted ' ;

do -• LoafReceived and for sale by
dlyl9 lane A,moorlFrjn
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